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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion llolcomh, of Nancy, Ky., say.: "For citiite

a long while I sulfercti with stomach tni;:l'; I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my tr, als. a most
tlisa;:rec.il)le taslo in my mouth. II I ale ruiythii'ij willt

butler. oil or urease, I would spit il up. I Ik-- ; in to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and lahlel hut
after a course of these, I would he conslip.itul. Il just
seemed to tear my stomach all tip. I found they were
no good at all fur my trouble. I heard
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gentleman and a judge of fine coffee." y
A finer hot beverage than good, old '
Luzianne never existed.SignatureThereby ftomotinti Hiiic"

Chmfulnns and Rcsl.tonlaifl

neither Opium. Morphine nor

liiiiernl.NoTNAiuoTic

Luzianne tastes all the way down
and you say "Set 'em up again."

Buy a can of Luzianne Coffee. If
you can't honestly say that it's the
best cup of coffee that ever passed
your lips, tell your grocer you're not
satisfied and he'll give you back your
money on the spo1:.

Please try Luzianne. You'll liiu
it, you will. In clean, tins.
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recommended very highly, so began to use if. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." acts on
Ihe jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-

tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-

morrow, 25c a package. All druggists.
writcn it ml&. mmimnmmemma ,t"i mmrtiJ Use v,-J- j Pours, It
Rei&na"
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Paul Henm-- , a naturalized
who had been a trusted foreman of the
E. W. Bliss Torpedo works, was indict-

ed for treason, for which the penalty
In case of conviction is death. He Is

accused of maliciously mutilating the
delicate parts of the gyroscopic steer-

ing mechanism of the torpedoes.
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Senator Ellison D. Smith succeeds
the late Senator Newlands as chair-
man of the senate committee on Inter-

state commerce and of the Joint con-

gressional committee. He already It
chairman of the committee on Immi-

gration.

OtniNUCpiSftD AT HEME.

Read It Yourself THE DOOR OF THE OPEN HEART.

'
' ..'...u.,,,.txact Cory of Wrai.

If you have the proper glasses you will
never have to ask others to read for you.
Head it yourself. Get the right kind of
glasses the ones that will suit YOUR
Biyht and yours particularly, and be in-

dependent of another man's eyes.

Have your glasses made HALL'S Way.

Introdiued lo Vluthcr und Sister.

Just as Music Must Have An In-

strument of Some kind to tiive
It Voice, So (iod's Love Must
Have a Human Heart Through

Which to tiring Salvation to
The World.

Ml UIA young Mluw who lud into
ihe h:il)ii of spemliiiK .ill his even-

ings away from home w;is brought
ESTABLISHED W)2llo his senses in ilie following wjy:

One aliernooii hi:. I'jiher cuim:
NORFOLK 6 Cranby St.

RICHMOND 211 E. Broad St.

LYNCHBURG 813 Main St. Capital and Surplus, S60,0QQ.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT J

Get The Habit
BCTBuy lor Cash. Save"3(
Bthe pennies by buy-""C- 3

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Stor

JUST PLAIN SERVICE.

In one of the counties of Vir-

ginia there is nn old and very
beautiful little country church.
Kor k'cnerntiotis the people

found about listened to sermons
preached from the wine ulass
pulpit: have been married, and
have been buried there. Ivy
planted Ioiik ag;o has thrown a

shimmering curtain of leaves
over the. whole church from

ground to guide.
At one place, where there

was n broken window pane, it

has crept into a disused loft
above the chancel, ami there
spread over the Hour in a wave
of exquisite green. Perhaps it

has come in from the sunshine
and bird chatler outdoors to lie

u little while ill the twilight
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and peace, and to listen for that

to him and nsked him il he had
any engagement lor the evening.
The young man had not.

"Well, 1'J like to have you go
somewhere with me.''

The young man 'nmself tells
what happened.

" 'All right,' I said. 'Where
shall I meet you'--'

Me suggested the Columbia Ho-

tel at halt past seven: and I was
there. When he appeared, he
said he warned me lo call with him
on a lady. 'One I knew quite well
when I was a young man,' he ex-

plained.
W e went out and started straight

for home.
" 'She is staying at our house,'

he said.

"I thought it strange that he
should have made the appoint-

ment for the Columbia under those
circumstance, but I said nothing.

"W ell, we went in, and I was
introduced with all due formality
to my mother and sister.

"The situation struck me a.s

funny, and I started to laugh, but
the laugh died away. None of the
three even smiled. My mother
and sister shook hands with me,
and my mother said she remem-

bered me as a boy, but hadn't
seen much AF me lately. Then
she invited me to be seated.

"It wasn't a bil funny, then, al-

though I can laugh over it now. t

sat down, and she told hie one or
two anecdotes of my boyhood, at

verse in the chant that sings:
"() till ye (Ireen Things upon

WtfY SpEio LL You Ewfl?
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it!

You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We oav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

a THE BANK OF HALIFAX g

Not mine to sing amazing grace
In sweet and thrilling strains
To some benighted heathen laud,
Where superstition reigns,
Nor mine to give a countless sum
OF precious, shining gold,
To gather helpless children up
And shield them from the cold.

Not mine to tell in thunder tones
The story of the cross,
And see a countless host of men,
Weighed down with sin and dross,
Come trooping home, like weary sheep
From desert bleak and wild,

To seek the shelter of the Fold,

Led by the Shepherd mild.

Not mine to sound the trump bel'ore

The walls of Jericho,
And see the battlements of sin

Before the Lord laid low;
Nor mine to reap the golden grain;
'Tis only mine to glean;
Kut God will bless the humble toil,

Nor count it low and mean.

MAM KAl'I'I IIlillS OK

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens
MADE TDOliDKli AM' It'll' il l. AK STUCK kIZK.

Oood Materials. High (irude Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

the earth, bless ye the Lord:
praise him, and magnify him
forever."

Be that as it may, can we not
as least see in the iw feeling
its way all oyer the church,
finding at least that one open
pane and creeping through it
to till the loft with its green ef-

fulgence, a symbol of God's
love, which is always surround-
ing the hearts of men; always
seeking an opening, and always

N. L. Stedman,
I'rettideDt

P. C. Gregory. F. H. Gregory
Cut bier.

COMPENSATION, ready, when that opening is

found, to pour itself through
the heart in a living miracle?

ere is always this inex

haustible store of love pressingThere are days and days together when my heart is sad and sore,
Longing for the many blessings that are gone to come no more;nr HE Dinino: Room should be a cheerful place,

Fire Insurance Surety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

L.C. DEA PER,

on ail Hearts; tuwavs waning,whicli we all laughed alinle. Then
I for when you eat your meals amid pleasant But I'm learning to remember, when I feel inclined to fret,

That if some good things have missed me, there's a chance for others yet.
always ready to enter and give
itself for the refreshment of

we four played games for a while,
I was invited to call again. I went
up stairs leeling pretty small, and
doing a good deal oF thinking. "

the world. But it must first
find the gateway of the open

If there are no disappointments to beset us on the road,
We would gel so independent that we'd swell up like a toad,
And we wouldn't have the knowledge to appreciate the good
If there wasn't any evil in neighborhood.

'And then?" asked his compan heart. Just as the ivy could
not get into the church, al

ion.
though it felt over every inch'Then made up my mind that
of the outside wall, until itSo I'm trying not to worry over chances I have missed, Office in Green Building, WF.LDON, N. C.my mother was an entertaining
came upon that one open pane,
so this great reservoir of heal

And to hope that there are others in the future's waiting list;
If it's right for me to have il, I will get it, don't you see?
Otherwise I take for granted that it wasn't meant for me.

woman, and my sister a bright
girl. "I'm going to call again. I

enjoy their company and intend to
cultivate their acquaintance."

surroundings you uo mucn 10 am uii-suun-An-

good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
Is ample to satisfy vour desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter ci style, finish and price.

Come in and talk it over with us. We are as

eager to GIVE satisfactio i as you are to receive it.

Weldon hmm Company.

Weldon, NO

ing love may never pour itself

t's lew Id MusicI helieve the wise Provider fixes evervthinp iust ripht. rWha
A-

- mmm
Though it often may look different to our feeble human sight;
And if we don't get the treasure on which our affections dwell,
God will send us something different that will do us just as well.

Home Department.

About Constipation.
Certain uitli'lrs ol'dirl tends Ui check

movement of tin1 tionel. The .iihimI

common of these are elleese, tea unil
hoiletl milk on Ihe oilier hand rats

PAINLESS.

fi uits, espeeially apple ami hanunas,
also iftuham hreu.l and whole nheut

into the world save through
those hearts that have opened
themselves to it. Just as mu-- !

sic must have an instrument
of Boino kind to give it voice,
so (iod's love must have a bu- -

man heart to bring salvation to
the world. The saints und suv- -

iors of mankind have been
those who, surrendering them- -

selves, have opened their heurts
t. idc b Uii.-- , great nu nailing
love. T he world cun never
have too much of it. Love, and
more love that has been its
need down through all the ages,
and will be its need forever.
But as the need is inexhuusti- -

hread promote a movement of the how- -

X ild and disheveled, watery of
eye and trembling of limb, lie burst
into ihe dentist's consulting room
and addressed the molar merchant

els hen Ihe Isnvels nil h.iillv eonPRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
600 W. bio.d Si , RICHMOND, VA.

Militate.!, liowevet. the :.tile wav in to

ti: "ne "! 'wo "f ''hnnilvfln'ir- - T:th
lelH immediately alter mippei.

Your Old Tyres Made Into One
INDI.I-INirt:- .

in gasping tones
"Do you give gas here?"
"Yes," replied the demist.
"Does il put a man to sleep?"
"Of course."
"Nothing could wake him ?'
"Nothing but "
"Wail a bit; you could break hi:

Do you biilicvo in tho power
of inin il over mutter?"

What mutter?

THOUMHTS.

Offer thanks and give thank of-- 1

Ferings.

Be grateful for life, if for noth-

ing else.

Kind wishes are good, but good

deeds are belter.

Be like the harvest of the year,
good and generous.

Our deeds seal our words in inc

record of our lives.
Let words and deeds be the sig-

nal lights of your faith.

The little acts oF kindness count
high in the book of remembrance.

If you heve not gifts of gold to
bestow, donate gemsofkind words.

Give now to the living. You
can not send your gifis beyond the
grave.

Heaven's twin angels, Love and
Pity, whisper in our hearts: "Re-
member others."

By Special Arrangement w ith the Associated
Music Publishers of New York, we will feature
by Daily Pathephone Demonstration

BROADWAYS

big Song Hits
Come In and hear the "Latest" Direct from

Melody Row. All Sheet Music 10c. Copy,

W. M. Cohen Drug Company,

Weldon, North Carolina.
7 SOLE AGENTS FOR f N NN ALuT AND

NYALS RMED1ES. I I NORRjS' CANDIES. I

t)h, never mind what mutter!
jaw or black his eye without himA Hint To The Aged.

tde, so is the supply; all that is
required to bring these two

is the medium of the
open heart: a gift that the least
und most ignorant of us can
offer for the salvation of the
world. Kx.
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Ifpeople past no yearn of aire could he
persuaded to iro to bed as Moon as they
takeeold and remain in lied one ur two
davs, tliey would recover much more
uuicklv, especially if they take Cham
beilaiu's Couifli IJeinetly. There would
also he less dauber of the culd heiug

feeling it ?"
"My dear sir, of course, "
"It lasts about a half minute

doesn't it?"
"Yes."
With a hoop of joy and relief

the excited man threw off his coat
and waistcoat.

"Now," he yelled as he tugged
at his shin, "get yer gas engine
ready, 1 want vou to pull a porus
plaster off my back."

followed by any of the more serious dis

If a man would know how much
he is appreciated, he should pose
as defendant in a breach oF prom-

ise suit.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ease.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

old tires, semi Ihcn lo us, we may be able o make

tJm" n lZ "K'ih he the juV uo deposit ueees.ary we make .11 p.

voiirexaminalioli; il they are not worth uniting 2 m I wa will
nubiect to

wlf you at th highest liichmond puces (the bighe.t anywhere) and return

toe amount to you. Wpayehaitr(ioii-oniui- .

Only the very poor man is ab-

solutely sure oF his friends.


